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ABSTRACT For many bacterial viruses, the choice of whether to kill host cells or enter a latent state depends on the multiplicity of 
coinfection. Here, we present a mathematical theory of how bacterial viruses can make collective decisions concerning the fate of 
infected cells. We base our theory on mechanistic models of gene regulatory dynamics. Unlike most previous work, we treat the 
copy number of vi ral genes as variable. Increasing the viral copy number increases the rate of transcription of vi ral mRNAs. When 
viral regulation of cell fate includes nonlinear feedback loops, very small changes in transcriptional rates can lead to dramatic 
changes in steady-state gene expression. Hence, we prove that determinist ic decisions can be reached , e.g., lysis or latency, 
depending on the cellular multiplicity of infection within a broad class of gene regulatory models of vi ral decision-making. Com-
parisons of a parameterized version of the model with molecular studies of the decision structure in the temperate bacteriophage A 
are consistent with our conclusions. Because the model is general , it suggests that bacterial viruses can respond adaptively to 
changes in population dynamics, and that features of collective decision-making in vi ruses are evolvable life history traits. 
INTRODUCTION 
Bacterial viruses (Le., bacteriophages or phages) can be c las-
sified based on their life histories into two broad categories: 
virulent and temperate (1 ,2). Virulent phages possess two life 
history stages: an ex tracellular stage. in which a metabolica ll y 
inacti ve virion passively diffuses in the environment; and an 
intracellular stage, in which the viral genome redirects tran-
scri ption and translation leading to virion production and cell 
lys is. In contrast, once temperate phages infec t host ce ll s, they 
can eithe r kill the host ce ll , thereby releasing viral progeny, or 
integrate thei r genetic material with that of their bacterial host. 
Once the viral genome o fa temperate phage has integrated, the 
bacterium is re ferred to as a lysogen. In the lysogenic stage, 
minimal transcription and translation of vira l proteins occurs 
and the viral genome (Le., prophage) is transmilled vertica ll y. 
Later, induction of the prophage can occur and the virus can 
reen ter the lytic pathway. The choice of whether to lyse a host 
ce ll or enter a latent state upon infection as we ll as the mech-
anisms of prophage induction have been extensive ly studied 
in temperate phages. Analysis of the molecular mechanisms 
underl ying the lys is versus lysogeny pathways has fanned 
the basis for fonnalive work on gene regulation (3). The study 
of the lys is-lysogeny sw itch in A-phage has become a model 
system for understanding how temperate phages decide the 
means by which they exploit hosts (4-15). 
Nearl y all theoretical studies of temperate phage dec is ion 
dynamics have cla imed that switching between alternati ve 
path ways depends on some change in envi ronmental cond i-
tions o r some other random process inherent to the virus 
(6). 10, 16). However, long-standing experimental assays (4) 
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and recent molecular studies (8. 11 ) have found that changes in 
multiplicity of infection drastically change the initia l decis ion 
switch in A-phage. The experimental ev idence indicates that 
two or more coinfecting A-phages will lead to lysogeny, 
whereas a single inrecting A-phage leads to cell lys is (4.8 .11 ). 
This qualitati ve change in outcome based on small differences 
in levels of coinfeclion may seem cou nterintu it ive. and thus 
far, lacks a coherent theoreti cal description. Here we show 
that when multiple vimses infec t Ihe same host ce ll , nonl in-
earities in gene regulatory dynamics can lead 10 qualilative 
changes in steady-state gene express ion, and ultimate ly 10 a 
deterministic outcome, i. e .. lysis or lysogeny. This findin g 
suggests that features of vira l collec tive decis ion switches are 
inheritab le, mutab le, and evolvable. The evolvable quantities 
in this process include the critical multipl ic ity o f infection <11 
which the switch occurs and the ra tio of steady-state gene 
expression forthe two d ifferent dec is ion states. These features 
are detemlined, in part , by ki netic parameters or bind ing 
which are eas ily affected by mutation. 
Regulatory model of viral decision processes 
Consider a mixture of temperate bacterial viruses and bac-
terial hosts in which cells are coinfec ted by M viruses of an 
identical st rain. A simple mode l o r this s ituation and a pos-
sible mechanism for a viral decis ion process wi thin a bacte-
rial cell is dep icted in Fig. I . T wo genes in this network . x and 
y, share a common promoter reg ion. When X-dimers are 
bound to the promoter. they halt transcription of gene y and 
enhance that of x. When Y-dimcrs are bou nd to the promoter. 
they ha lt transcription of bo th genes x and y. Hence. the viral 
regulatory network inc ludes both a positive and a nega ti ve 
feedback loop (see Table I ror more details). 
Unlike other models in which the copy number remai ns 
fixed, here we set the copy numbe r of vira l genes cqual to the 
number of coinfecting viruses, M. Following standard 
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FIG URE I Schemat ic o f a b istable switch in which dilllcrs o f an exc it-
atory loop (111'0 circles with Iinc) and an inh ib ilOry loop (circh'.f) compete for 
the same promoter. Solid lines dellolc pr01 cin interact ions and dashed lilies 
denote transcri ptional even's (t ranslat ion 1101 dcpiclcd). 
methods (10, 17- 19), we consider a mass-action model of the 
dynamics of promoters, mR NA, and proteins. T he ne twork is 
comprised of an excitatory and an inh ibi tory loop. When 
promoters are unoccupied , mRNA is transcribed at a rate ax 
and a y for the exc ita tory and inhibitory loops, respec ti ve ly. 
These monomers can d imeri ze and then bind to the promoter 
si te. When X-dimers are bo und, they inhibi t transcription o f 
gene y and enhance transcription of gene x at a rate (3x. When 
Y -dimers a re bo und, they inhibit transcription o f bo th genes x 
and y. Follow ing standard methods in the fie ld (10), we track 
the dens ity o f monomers XI and Yl' d imers X2 and Y2, mR NA 
transcripts 111 ." and 111)" and promoter occupanc ies do, d." . and 
d)'. such that the dynam ics are 
i l = 2K_X2 - 2K +X~ + {J"l1/ x - YpX I' ( 1) 
-':2 = - K_X2 + K + X~ + k dx - k+dox2' (2) 
YI = 2K _Y2 - 2K t Y~ + {J"my - )'pYI, (3) 
Y2 = - K_Y2 + K +Y~ + L dy - k+doY2, (4) 
do = Cd, + C d,. - k+dox, - k+doy" (5) 
d~ = k .. do-l:2 - Ld.~, (6) 
d ,. = k , doy, - C d,., (7) 
lilx = axdo + {3 ~d~ - )'mlll~ , (8) 
1;1 '1 = a ydo - )'mllly. (9) 
In thi s mode l, K _ and K + are the rates of unb inding and 
d imeri za tion o f monomers, C and k+ are the rates of detach-
ment and attachment of dimers to promoter sites, (J" is the 
trans lat ional rate , a." .), and (3 ." are transcriptional rates, "Ym is 
the deg radation rate of transcript s, and "Y1) is the degradat ion 
rate o f prote ins. No te that the total concentra tion o f promoter 
TABLE 1 Transcription rates of mRNAs given promoter sites 
that are unoccupied or occupied by either X- or Y-dimers 
Occupancy x Transcripl ion )' Transcriplion 
None a, u , 
X dimcr ~, 0 
Y dimer 0 0 
TIle dimcr Y is strielly inhibitory wherc:ls X both represses)' and aClivates 
itselr. Whe n a 'l > ax the inh ibi tory loop is ravored at low ,\.1. 
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sites remains unchanged. and denote that as d = M e, where 
M is the cellular multiplicity of infec tion and C is a co nver-
sion factor corresponding to the mo lar concentration o f a 
s ingle molecu le in a vo lume equi va lent to a bacteri a l cell. then 
d = do + d." + d)' is a constant throug hout the dynamics. 
In this co mple te fo nn , mathemati cal ana lys is is imprac ti -
ca l. Hence, we app ly a nonrest ri ct ive quas i-s teady-state ap-
proximat io n (QSSA) to the full mode l (see Appendi x I for a 
deta iled treatment of this deri vation). In the QSSA. we take 
advantage o f the d isparit y in rates between fast and s low 
processes in the gene regulatory ne twork and assume that 
other vari ables are determined by the s lowly varyi ng mon-
omer concentratio ns. We are ab le to de rive express ions for 
the rate of change of the rescaled concentratio ns of X and Y 
free monomers , denoted here as II and v, respective ly , 
( 10) 
(I I ) 
The parameters au, a v • and {3 u are resca led ra tes combining 
the effects of binding, transcription , translation , and degra-
dation where Yp is the prote in degradation rate (see Appendix I 
for de finiti ons). Impo rtantly, the refonnu lat ion o f the model 
shows that changes in the ce ll ular multiplicity of infection, 
M } direc tl y affect the rates of transcription (in the full model 
of Eqs. 1- 9) and translat ion (in the protein-on ly model of 
Eqs. 10 and II ). T hus. changes in the number of viruses 
within a cell affect the va lues o f key parameters in a non linear 
dynamic model o f regulatory control. Further, pred ic tions o f 
steady-state express ion are equ iva lent whether we are con-
sidering the fu ll dynamics of promoters. mR NA , ,lI1d pro-
te ins, or the dynam ics of prote ins in Eqs. 10 and I I. 
The steady-state monomer concentrat ions in thi s model. 
(ii , Ii), can be solved imp lic it ly. Arte r some analys is (see 
Appendix I), we lind exac t express ions for M (u) and 1'(11 ), 
(
I + ii a2li) 
M = Y pll , + v 2 3 } 
a ll + {3ull - (au + (3ull ). 
( 12) 
( 13) 
The ratio, ii / ii} shows the disparity in steady-s tate ex pressions 
and is equiva lent to the rat io of the ac tual concentratio ns. For 
low va lues of if , V/ II is o n the order o f a v/a u. whereas for 
large va lues o f II } Ii/ II is on the order of a v/({3uI/2) . When 
baseline product ion of the inhib itory protein exceeds tha t o f 
the exc itato ry protein (a v > a u). the ratio of steady-state 
ex pression sw itches from high to low as ii increases. This is 
the key to the ori g in of collective decisio n-mak ing in viruses. 
When M is low, tota l ex pression is kept at low levels and the 
decision switch favors the inhibitory loop. When M is large. 
IOta I express ion increases and the dec is ion switch favors the 
exc itatory loop for which the non linear positive feedback 
domilHlIes. 
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FIGU RE 2 Plwsc plane dynam ics of \'(t) vcrsus 11(1) in thc protcin -only modcl of Eqs. 10 and II givcn all - 0.5. a v .,- 5. /3,, "'" 2.5. 1'1' - Land M = 1.2. 
and 4 respectivcly . Arrows dcnOlc dircction of tr.tjcctories ;md solid c ircles arc stablc cq uilibria. From left to right, figurcs dcpict thc th ree regimcs of thc 
model whcre dynamics arc dominatcd by the inhibitory pathway (I '), contains ;ll tcrnat ivc stc:!dy states. ;md arc domin;ned by the c;(citatory pathway (II), 
respect ively. 
There can be at most Ihree outcomes for this mode l: I ), an 
inhibilion-dominated regime; 2), a bistable regime; and 3), an 
excitati on-dominated regime (see Fig. 2). These regimes 
occur for M < Ml! Ml <;\;f < M 2! and M > M 2! re-
spectively (see Fig. 3). The critical va lues, M I and M 2! 
indicate the cellular multiplicity of infect ion when a change 
in behav ior is ex pected. We cannot find ex plicit solutions for 
M 1.2 as a function of the parameters. However, implicit 
solutions are possible since these cri ti cal points sati sfy the 
condition 8MUi) /8ii = 0 in Eq . 12. Analys is demonstrates 
that when f3u » aU! there must be two critical points where 
saddle node bifu rcat ions occur (Y. Mileyko, R. I. Joh . and 
J. S. Weitz, unpublished). First, when M = M I , an unstable 
and stable sta te eme rge. Nex t, when M = M 2! the unstable 
equilibrium collides with the other stable branch. When a " > 
0\ .. there is only one poss ible steady state for low cellular 
multiplicity of infec tion (M < )\;f 1), where v» ii. Likewise, 
there is only one poss ible steady state fo r high cellular mul-
tipl ic ity of infect ion (M > M 2), where it » v. Thus, a cell' s 
fate can be detenninist ically tuned by, in some cases, the 
addition or subtraction of a few infecting viruses. In the in-
tennediate reg ime, M 1 < M < M2 ! the outcome depends 
strongly on stochastic e rrects which may drive the system to 
one stable express ion state o r the other. Alternatively, ir we 
had tracked the total concentration of proteins. equa l to the 
sum of monomers, dimers, and bound dimers. we would find 
the same cri ti cal va lues of M ror bifurcat ions. 
The central e lements of this mode l are the transcriptional 
feedback and protein dimerization , as has been pointed out in 
o ther contex ts ( 18). Without reedback, increases in copy 
number would no t qualitati vely change the ratio of gene 
expression. Without dimerization. the ratio or gene expres-
sion would change with varying M! but the change would 
not be as drasti c and there would no longer be a sequence or 
bifurcations. Given feedback and d imeriziltion, the fi nding of 
a sequence or copy-number driven bifurcations are robust to 
changes in the kinetic parameters. Changes in kinetic pa-
rameters wi ll alter reatures of the copy-number cont ro lled 
bifurcation, including the critical va lues or M where the 
bifurcations occur and the relative change in express ion be-
fore and after the bistable regime. 
Mechanistic model of the A-phage initial 
decision switch 
The generic mechanism presented for a determ inistica lly 
controlled decision switch also applies in more complex 
scenarios. A simplified ve rs ion of the lys is- lysogeny sw itch 
in A-phage invol ving genes el . era, and ell is presented in 
Fig. 4. It is now widely be lieved that the ultimate fate or the 
decision process in A-phage is controlled by CII. High levels 
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FIGURE 3 Ratio of stcady-stale prOicin conccntrat ions for varying cel -
lul;lr multiplicit y of infection (M) in the protein -on ly model of Eqs. 10 and 
11 givcn a" .".. 0.5. a ~ == 5, {3" = 2.5. and )'1' -=- I. Solid lines denote st;lblc 
bram;;hcs. dotted linc dcnotcs unstablc branch. and circ les arc results of 
numcric:!1 simulations given thc initial conditions (II = O. I' - 0). 'n,crc arc 
three regimcs in th is mode l M < J\If I. J\If I < J\If < M !. and J\If > J\lf1. 
wherc the Illodcl is dominated by thc inhibitory path w:!y (I'). contains 
altcrn<ltive stcady st:!tcs, :!nd is dominated by the c;(ciwtory p:!thway (II), 
respectively. Thc cri tical points ;\lf l ;lIld M ! correspond to saddlc-nodc 
bifurcations of [hc modc l. 
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FIGURE 4 Simplified version of lhcA-phagc switch in which CII aelS ;IS II 
gale protein between th e ('I anti the ero p;llhways (3. 1 I). In Ihe schematic. 
solid lines denote prote in in teract io ns. [he dashed linc denotes transcription 
events that require no act ivation. and dashed-solid lines denole transcript ion 
events that req uire activat ion. More details C;Ul be found in Append ix 2. 
ofCH fac ili tate production of CI (and the lysogenic path way) 
whereas low levels o f ell favor production of ero (and the 
lytic pathway) (3.8, 11 , 12). T he molecula r mechanism pro-
posed is that the amounl of e ll proteins may ind irect ly 
measure the number of infect ing v iruses (8). Despi te exten-
s ive experimental evidence that increases ill coinfect ion 
systematica ll y switches a ce ll 's fate from lys is to lysogeny, as 
yet there is no general theory that explains this process. In 
particular, why do increases in the copy numbers of vi ral 
genes not lead to a proportional increase in the concentration 
of all components of the regu latory system in a way that their 
ratios (and hence decis ions) are len unchanged? 
In the model proposed here, we do not cons ider the entire 
A-phage decision circuit. Rather, we propose a simplil1ed 
model that captures criti ca l features of the dec ision switch 
controlled at multiple promoter sites (3). The two promoter 
sites cons idered here are denoted as I), PRM/PR and 2), PRE 
(see Fig. 4 for 1110re deta ils). In addit ion, CI, Cro, and CII a ll 
dimerize before bind ing. The rules of transcription are as 
fo llows: I), baseline transcription ini tiates at PRM/PR to make 
ero and ell transcripts; 2). b ind ing of CII at P RE leads to 
-M ~ t 
--- M~:l 
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FIGURE 5 Simu talcd dynam ics of the dccis ion switch as a function of 
mu lt iplicity of infec tion. where M = 1.3. and 5. Notice that e ll functions as 
a gating protein. Increases in ; \A shifl ell above a criti cal threshold enabling 
transcript ion of d and coupling to the non linear positive feedback loop. 
Values of rescaled parame ters used in the numerical s imulations are /3u = 
0.08.15" = 0.06. t:rv = 0.04. t:r", = 0.04. )'0 = 0.04. )'v = 0.05. and ),,,, = 0.12 
all in un its of min 1. More del:l ils can be found in Appendix 2. 
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transcription of cI; 3), bind ing of CI <I I PRM/PR catalyzes 
transcription o r cl and inhi bi ts Iranscri ption or ero and ell ; and 
4), bind ing of Cro at PRM/PR inhib its transcription or a ll 
genes. In reality, the P RM and PR promoters are d istinct and 
comprised o r an overlapping set or th ree operator regions, 
which we ignore in the in terest of analytic tractab ili lY (3.20. 
2 1 ). 
We model this system, as before. by tracki ng the dynamics 
of promoter. mR NA and protein concentrations. A full li st or 
dynamical express ions and paral1lClc r va lues can be found in 
Appendix 2. As in the generic model, we derive equations 
approximating the dynamics o r protein concel11ration. De-
noting Ii , v. and was the rescaled concentrations of CI, Cro. 
and cn monomers. we find Ihe rates or change to be 
l ' . {3uu oow-
II = M 2 2 + 1\11---2 - Yu ll , 
1 + /I + l ' I + w 
( 14) 
. .M a . 
v = '2 - Y.,l ', 
I + 11 - + l ' 
( 15) 
a w 
Ii, = M , , - Y", W, 
I + u- + \,- ( 16) 
where M is. as before, the cell ular multip licity or infection 
and the rescaled variables are de fi ned in Appendi x 2. 
The va lues or these rescaled parameters depend on kinelic 
ra tes, some or which have been studied in the literatu re while 
o thers have not. Generica lly, the CI-C II -Cro model un-
dergoes a seri es of saddle-node bifurcations that go rrom a 
stable reg ime where Cra dom inalcs (\i > it) 10 a bislable re-
g ime and back to a stable regime where CI dominates (if > f). 
CII acts as a gale protein in th is system. Increas ing M dri ves 
the dynamic leve l of w past a critict\1 point where the non-
linea ri ty o r the positi ve feedback in CI production leads to a 
switch in behav ior (see Figs. 5 and 6). These results are ro-
bust 10 small changes in the va lues o r parameters. and so 
many o r the va lues in the regu latory network could be 
changed and the switch wou ld still function. As in the pre-
vious case, the system possesses o nly one steady stale g iven 
suitab ly low or high levels o r coinfec lion. Hence. the switch 
is dominated by detennin istic behavior in contrast 10 sug-
gestions that decis ion outcomes musl have stochasti c o rigins 
or be dri ven by changes in environmenta l condi tions (6). 
Parameters are chosen (see Appendix 2) such that max imal 
transcriptional rates are on the order or a few transcripts per 
mi nule per gene, maximal trans lation rates me on the o rder of 
one protein ro r every few minutes per transcripl. dissociation 
constants are on the order of 107 M- l , and mRNA and pro-
tein degradation rates are on the order o r 0.1 per min 
(6,7, 16,20). Figs. 5 and 6 demonstrate that these parameter 
va lues can lead to a COM-driven switch where lysis is ra-
vored at M = I and lysogeny is ravored at M === 2 in 
ag reement with observations (3 .4.8). Peak concentrations of 
C I and Cro are o r the same magni lUde as experimenta l ob-
servations (in the hundreds or molecules) (3). Quantitative 
deviations are ul1 surprising, given the uncertain ty in pararn-














FI GU RE 6 Bifurc;lIion diagram fo r I'/ il as a fu nction of M where solid 
line is analyti cal curve and circles arc fro m numerical sirnul;lIions of Eqs. 
14-16 given the initial conditions (/I = 0, l ' = 0, II ' = 0). Values of resca led 
pamnleters arc Ihe S;Ulle as those used in Fig. 5. 
eters and the reduct ion of network complexity as compared to 
the hypothesized A-phage sw itch. The relationship between 
kinetic parameters iUld features of a genetic switch controlled 
by copy number, including the width of the bistable regime 
and the difference in the steady-state express ion of the two 
bistable states, are explored in a separate work (Y. Mileyko, 
R. I. Joh , and J. S. Weitz, unpubl ished). Note also in this 
model. if the degradation rate of CI is increased suddenly, as 
occu rs after a cell experiences DNA damage, then the lyso-
genic state becomes unsta ble in agreement with experiments 
(3) and other numerical studies (7, I 0, 16,22). 
DISCUSSION 
Li ving organisms exhib it a remarkable range of complex 
group behaviors (23-25). Orten, the number of individuals is 
a key factor in detennining when and if the group exhibits 
functions and/o r behaviors distinct from those of indi vidua ls 
(24-27). Although viruses are one of the few types of orga-
nisms for which co llective decision making has not yet been 
proved, we have demonstrated a mechan ism by which they 
may do so. The findin g that multiple infections can change 
behavior within a ce ll indicates that vira l infections are not 
static. but ra ther may react to the ir own dynamics. This re-
sponse is, in principle. an evolvable life history trait of bac-
terial viruses conferring some selective benefit to strains 
which adopt this strategy. The ecological c ircumstances fa-
vori ng lysogeny have been addressed previously, though the 
issue is far from settled (28). Although A-phage often con-
stitutes the dogma for how a temperate phage behaves, mu-
tations that lead to changes in network structure, degree of 
cooperati vity. and kinetic rates could lead to qua litati ve shifts 
in the explo itation strategy of a host (8). Viruses cou ld kill at 
2677 
low M and go latent at high M l o r vice versa, depending on 
binding parameters in the regulatory feedback loops con-
tro lling a cell' s fa te. Virulent bacteriophages differ in the ir 
life history trai ts (such as burst s ize or vi rion decay rate) by 
multiple orders of magnitude (29). which sugges ts that d i-
verse life history strategies may be found in temperate bac-
teriophages as well. Indeed, observat ions o f A-phage mutants 
have already shown that dec ision variants may in fact be 
engineered (30,3 1 ). 
There are many challenges remaining in the study of CDM 
in bacter ial vi ruses. First, the dynamics of intrace llular 
mRNAs and protei ns are stochastic. and we are in the process 
of evaluating stochasti c ve rsions o f the current mode ls to 
evaluate the likelihood of chance outcomes in a detenninis-
ti cally driven decision system. Nex t, the infection of a host 
ce ll is rarely simultaneous. Therefore, the subsequent infec-
tion by vi ruses leads to discrete shifts in dynamics and in the 
parameters controlling the unfolding of ex ploi tation. In that 
sense, the ecological dynamics of infection and the intra-
cellular dynamics of decis ion making are necessaril y cou-
pled. To what extent subsequent viruses can change the 
outcome of a prev iously infec ted, but not yet committed. 
virus remains an open question . Finally, the decis ion-switch 
we presented is a s implifkation of many complex intracel-
lular processes. Analyses of the decis ion switch that incor-
porate additiona l biological rea li sm should retain the feature 
of sensi ti v ity to M . We ex pect that our finding of nonlinear 
copy number effects wi ll remain a necessary part of subse-
quent models. 
Experimental tests of the e ffect of multipl ic ity of infec tion 
on the lys is- lysogeny swi tch have been conducted using 
plate-based assays at the population level (4) and using ex-
pression nuorescence assays of synchronously infec ted cell 
ensembles (8). We be lieve that single-ce ll experiments are 
necessary to test the nonlinear e ffect of copy number on 
decision outcome (32,3 3). Simultaneous measu rements of 
v iral coinfection level and express ion dynamics will fac ili tate 
unambiguous detennination of the link between M and the 
genetic cascade leading to lys is or lysogeny. Already. ex-
perimenta l monito ring of single-cell ex press ion dynamics 
has provided insight into the sequence of events that allow 
the A-prophage to induce upon UV irradiation (32). Copy 
number variation may affect the initial decis ion switch as 
we ll as prophage induct ion. For example . variation in phys-
iological state will lead to dynamic changes in the num ber of 
chromosomes within a lysogen. Such dynamic changes could 
modify rates of viral gene ex press ion a ffec ting prophage 
funct ion in the presence and absence of ce ll stress (15). 
The choice of whether to burst from a ce ll or to rema in/ 
enter a latent state is a key feature of viruses from phages to 
human pathogens. The cellular multiplicity of infec tion may 
we ll playa role in shaping other viral decis ion processes. 
even if the genetic detai ls are different. At the very least, we 
have shown here that small changes in co infect ion are a 
suffic ient determinant of the ini tia l lys is ve rsus lysogeny 
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switch upon infec tion. More generally. our findings suggest 
that o ther gene regulatory modules may depend sensiti ve ly 
on copy number, by modifying kinetic rales of transcription 
within a nonlinear dynamical system. 
APPENDIX 1: BISTABLE SWITCH DYNAMICS 
USING A QUASI-STEADY-STATE 
APPROXIMATION 
Consider a model of viral explo itat ion in wh ich two compet ing regulatory 
path ways share a common promoter. The network is comprised of an 
excitatory and an inhibitory loop as described in the ma in lex\. We assume 
tlwt tr:mslat ion and Ir:mscriplion arc the slow processes in the model and 
bindin g and dimcrization ;Ire fa st. '·(cnee. variables -'"2. )'2- d". dr' and do arc 
changing much faSler than the res!. Therefore. we obta in 11 quas i-steady-state 
approx imat ion (QSSA ) of the fil II system by sctling Ihe correspond ing 
derivati ves to zero: 
0 = - K _Y2 + K +Y~ + k d ), - k ~ doY2J 




Since we arc interested in steady st:ltes in this model we omit a more care ful 
treatment of prefaclo rs involved with this QSSA as prescllIed elsewhere ( 10). 
Adding Eqs . 17 and 19. 18 and 20 we obtain 
which implies that 
where c" = 1( .. 11<-. 
, 
0 = - K _X2 + K +XI1 
0 = - K _Y2 + K+Y~, 




Recall Ih:lt the lot:l l concentrnt ion of promoter sites remains unchanged. 
hence d = du + (/~ + dy is a const:lnl throu ghoul the dyna mics. After somc 




where Cd = k Ilk. 
Thus. the quasi-ste'ldy-st:lIe approxiJll<lt ion fo r Ihe system has Ihe 
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a ,. 
l il y = d-I ----'-"-~'c- - y ,,/lI y' 
+ CpC,1 (x; + Y;) 
We s implify Ihe system fur1he r by assum ing transcription is 
Ir.msl:nion . Sell ing the derivati ves of m~ and Ill y 10 zero yie lds 
, 
d a .1 + f3, cpcux; 
11/, , , 
Ym + ('peAx; + Y;) 
d a,. 
my = 2 2 ' 
Ym I + c"c,' (X , + y,) 








du n;. + /3 ;.CI'CdX; , 
(34) = 2 2 - YI" \ \' 
Ym I +C" Cd(X, + y,) 
du a ,. 
(35) y, = 2 2 -YpYl' 
Ym I +C"Cd(X, + y,) 
We then rescale Ihe variables: /I = ~,\'1' I' = .jTi:f:iYI' and SCI {3 ~ -
C{3, IT JCPCd/ Y",. au = Ca, u jipfd/ Y"" and a v = Ca yITJiPfd/ Y",. The 
dynam ics of the resca led expression are 
(36) 
(37) 
where. as noted before, M = d/e is the copy num be r of vira l genes, Th is 
system can be thought of as a protein -on ly mode l of the switch, 




The second equation implies Ihat 
M 
(40) 
Substilllling thi s express ion inlo the fi rst equation . we get 
(4 I) 
From this. we can now find the express ion for )\11 as a funct ion of it : 
M (42) 
This function de fines implicit dependence of if on M. We can fi nd values of 
J\II at which iJM (ii) / Dii = O. which correspond to critica l values whcre 
qualitative ch:lI1ges in stcady-slate expression arc ex pectcd. We only considc r 
monomer degradation in Ihis and the subsequent model in Append ix 2. 
Assuming only monomers degrade. only dimer'S degrade. o r some combina-
lion of those scenarios docs not change any of the (IUalilative features of our 
rcsults . 
COM in Bacterial Viruses 
APPENDIX 2: DYNAMICS OF CI-CII-CRO 
n,C dynami cs ofthc CI -CJ I-Cro systcm as dcpicted in Fig. 4 of the main tex t 
arc: 
,'. = - K (') \ ' + K(') \-' + k(')d - k(')d \' , 2 _ - 2 + - I ~ t (}o 1, 
Y· = 2 K(Y)Y - 2K(Y),1 + um - y ) ' I _ 2 + I Y )" I, 
)', = _ K (yl y + K(Yly2 + k {Y)d - k(Y)d Y 2 _ 2 + I Y + () 21 
:. = - K (I.)· + K(1.) . 1 + k (~ ) ~' - k(' )e _ 
- 1 -2 + - 1 _ .... z + 0-2, 
d = k (l) d + k (Y)d - J! l) d r') - J!>')d y, o _ x _ y +0,," . +0. , 
d = d x), / \', _ ,Jx )d J. 11: .. 0" .. fi. _ x, 
e = _Rz)e "7 + k {l) e 















Using a scquence of quas i-stcady-sw.lc approximations in which we iJ1legmte 
over processes of dimerization. binding. and mRNA production . the model 
can be reduced to a protein -on ly dynamic model of x. y. and : monomer 
concentrat ion. Ilere we re la x the assumption that d imerization :md binding 
constants arc identical for each prote in . In analogy to the two-protcin systelll 




where,·~~J = K~J /K~), c '~~) = k~) /k~A) , and likew ise for y and : . In addition. 
here ;\..1 denotes the integer mu ltiplic ity of infect ion and C is the conversion 
fac tor for representing operator conccntrations in molar units. As before, thc 
number of promoter s ites :lre give l1 as 
(60) 
Note that convening from concentrations to estimates of molecules per ce ll 
has been cal ibrated based on an assumption of cell volumes on the orde r of 
I - 2 X 10- 15 L. 1·lence.the numberofrnolecules in a bacteria l ce ll isequalto 
the mo lar concentration d ivided by C. TIle dynamic factors involved in 
tTacking the total prote in concentrat ion have been studied fo r the quasi-
steady-statc approximation in o ther contex ts ( 10). Imponantly. they do not 
alter the pred ictions regard ing stC;ldy-slale behav ior. 
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We propose the fo llowing resca ling of Ih is model : /I = r~~ ) ("~' )XI' 
11'-
C8~ (T c~~ ) ("~t ) / Yll" O' ~ = Ca). (T c~) r~r / y"" ( r w = Ca~fT c·~ J c~' J / y",. 
y" = y~ , y,. ~ Yy, and )' ... = )' ,. Using thi~ rescaling we recovcr Ihe model 
in Eqs. 14- 16 in Ihe main text. Parame tcr e$timales are approx imate. Thcy 
are in rangc wilh expcrimentalillcasuremen ts and Iypical va lues for dimcr-
iz:t{ion. bind ing. lranscription. tranSlalion :lIld degradation in bacteria and 
viruscs. The "pproximate kinet ic values arc as follows (7.1 6.20): c~, ) :::: 107 
M- I, c~Yl ::::: 107 M- 1. C~~ ) ;:::: 107 M- I. ("~t ) :::: 107 M I. ("~r::::: 107 M I. 
("~/!::::: 107 M- 1.{3x ;:::: L6 min - ' .{j., :::: L2 min- I. O'y::::: 0 .8 min +.O'~ :::: O . H 
min - I. (T ;:::: O.S mi n- I.)'", ;:::: 0. 1 mi n- I. y .. :::::: 0.04 min I.)'y::::: O.OSl11 in I. 
),, ::::: 0.12min - l • and C :::: 10- 9 M. Hcre the degrad:11ion ofCl1 is higher than 
c ither C I or Cro. in p:ln duc 10 l11e instabi li ty of the prole in and Ihe need for 
o ther components such as C III thai prevent its degradation by bacterial 
proteases (3). Imponantly. mode l behaviors arc robusl to small changes in 
these paramelers. and, in panicular. to changes in the resca led va lues of {3". 
D", a~, a ..... , and the degradation rales )' ... v."," 
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